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Re\iaion or Rt:a11irmation of Marxism? A Rejoiudu
NOTG: Miis Dunayevsk.tya has bt-en llivtn the cwtomary right Uo rejoindu; while her notP. may not con.uftute "11 last word" in any other.
scnll'., it m!Ut b~ so reganled in the present round of discussioc. which
fol!owC!d the ~hlication in the R_et~it!'O' af ''Teaching of &onamia in
the Sovit't Union" and her origin;~! nnicle of comment, "A New Re-

viriou of MarAi.:an

~on.ia."-Editor.

·

.

·

P1-ofessors Oscru I..aiige' ·and Leo Ragin= and Mr. Paul A. Baran• h11ve
challenged my cOntention" the.t U1e recent Soviet a'rtlcle5 from Pod Znamtnetn
Marxi::ma (Under ll:c Banner oj j.Jarxis:i:) marks n radiC3l.dep:~.rtnre from
orthodox Marxism. Although these economists apparently agree that the
:1rticle is not e revision,. but a reaffinnatJon, of :Marxism, they, nevertheless,
reach different,. even di_rectly contradictory, condusions on the principal point
:of theory hi the Soviet statement, namely, that the law of vatue operates
ur.der "socialism Professor Lnnge affirms_ pOSitively' that Marx. 1'held ·the
\'icw that the t11eory of value applies to a socialist economy" (p. 128).8 Mr.
Baran stales catecorict.Uy tl1at the law of vaJne is a ''principle ruling tlte
\rorkins vr a capitaUstic society'' and that the only consequence o:! trying
to· apply that notion to socialism ci~ to deprivE: the 'law of value' or all its
meaning and significS:nce" (p. 869). Profe.ssor Ragin avoirls any discussion
of the ·c'Jncept of valUe. Th~ confusion among these learned minds suggests
Qle nece~o;lty of a restatement of the Jaw of value in its Marxian sense.
-, CJ. "l:.uziaD .t:cobo~la in the Sovl:=t UDion," ..fm. Eeon. Jtev., Vol. xxxV, No. 1
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(Mar., 1945), pp. 127-33.
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'CJ. "Manr. and Eugels on DlstributJoa In 4 Soda.Jbt Sodety," ..fm. Etan. Rt~~., Vol.
XXXV, Nu.·t (Mar., 1945). pp. 137·43 .
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Nc'IU' Ttf:nds in Russian Economic Thinklrlg," Am, Ec:on. Pn1., Vol. XXXIV,
No.4 (Dec., 19.W), pp. 862-1'1,
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ill which the articles appcue..!1 .u dud above.
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Profcssnr Lange .arrive! at the condwlon that_ the ltlw of value operates
In a socialist society through an erroncoua conJtruction or two quot.1tions
from Capital. In the lint' quotatl-;::n, frorn rage 90 of Volume I, where Marx
is describing j'a community of tree lndlvidual!1, 11 he cartiully rdralm from
any ur.e of the word 11 wlue!' The qulnte.ssmrlal point of that whole section on
"The Fetishism of Commoditles11 Is to prove that 11 lo stamp an obJect of
utility a.q a value {§ Ju~t a.s murh a AOC!n1 produrt 11!- langu!lgt''i' It I! the
language of "bourgeois economy." Hence, when l\t11rx 11 b.l !'.,4Y ota ch!!_l!le"
speaks of a society other than capl;:alfst, he Use!, not tJie word uvalue" but
the expression "labor time." In the fleColld f!Uolatlon, from page 992 of
Volume III, Marx Uses the phrase 11 detenninmllon of \'alue" (lYertbtslim:.
mu,g) in the geD.eral or descriptfv~ Sense meaning t\'a1watfon and nol in the
categoric sense of a tltt.ory or a ltr.~ oflialut!. M"~ had nothing but contempt
for those who, like A.- Wagner, tried to lift the theory or vaJue out of fts
cap!tali3tic context and transform I~ ia~o a "unfvenal theory or value." As
I showed in my commentary (p, 561), he castb:;ates ''the ·prtSupp:nltJQfl tliat
the theory of value, developed for the eij>lMatlon of bourgeois 10Cf,.ty, hat
validity for tbe 'socialist state of M:vx.'" He·. reltcroted tlme and agafn that
\J "in the ar.alysis of ~alue I had in vJew bourgeois relaifons •ncl-n=t wf &J}pllt.
tlon of this theory of valr1e to a '!oclallst state.' '1 In- Ant~Dilllfiilt_Enge11
stated thaqn a r.oclnlist:socfcty ''Ptople will be ahle to maz1agzi eveiyd:.lag .very simply without the lnterver.tfon of the famous 'value. • '!' ··
P In contrast to Marx· !llld Engels, Proressor .Lange ·not only !l&~rts that tho-'la\v of value applfcs to a socialist society hut further stretchbleo~ r:h: rfri~-~·,;':,~::~~,';;£~;
oi "law of value"' 0 by saying that In lts ·11pt:rc ronn" _(pi,'lj
sidered it ~pplfcsble "only under conditions of 'sfmple iorrimodlty
tion.'" In realily, :Mill'l: crlticlud Adam Smith for just t:::~:;~~''ft
Smith, he explains fell into that error because he had II
the JaW.
of vnlue] from capltali!ltlc production and precl!ely because or th(j it ·~
pcnrs as if I! were li1.valid. " 11 Starting- with tbe lb~.r tl1etily of· value of
Smlth·RI_cardo, he showed that the unequa~ exchang:.~Oet\veen _the_ capltallsl
and the worker was not a ''deviati_on'.' from the law, but Its very basts. He
transformed the clwslcal labor theory· of value. Into the. theory or surplus
value. Value, he.wrot'e, was a S'Jdal relatio!l of_productl~n ''spcclfieally caplteJ...
jstlc.'' 11 Ma,.rs theory of valrJe is Ids theory of srtrplru valtte, ·
.I Professor Lange confuseS the Jaw of value with the f~nnatJon' Or prl~

1 1

r

'Jl, 85. All relerenr.e to Capital arc to the Kerr tdiUon.
• Arkldu Marksa·En,dso (MoskVa, .1.930) 1 T. V., c. 386. drellvu o/ Jlarz..l!nplt
(Moscow, 1930, Vol, V, p. 3:!6),
1
11m BuJt:n -TJ:Jisrint's R111olullon irJ Sdtnl:t: (New York, Tntemat. Publb!-.m), p, 3~6.
• Profmer Llmgc'• prllmlscUIJUJ use nf quota.tlon ·marks for value 111nd b,w of value,
where no such eJptt!!!lon It used by Man., seriously distorts Marz't meanlrl;. (C/, pulltu•
larly p. 129, Am. Bcon. Rltl., Vol. XXXV, No, 1.)
u Teorll Pribauoclmol Stolmosll (Moskva, 1932), T, In, th. 31 c. SS (TAIDri't.e ~I
Surplus Vlllue (MO!cow, 1932), Vol. III, Part ID, p. 55.)
"Arkhlu Mttrlua·Bn;dso (MoskVa, 1933) T. II (VII), e.-7. (Arellvu oJ J/Gh;•_lflacrla
(Moxow, 1933), Vol. II (VU), p, 7.)
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through a misinterpretation of the Man:ia.n thesis that tOe lower the stage of
production the more do prices reflect values; the high('r the stage of production the more do they deviate from value. He conslden that if value and
prices do not correspond, the Jaw of value does not function ln ils. Hpure
form" (p. 129) . .Marx, on the other hand. maintained that the deviation
of price from va1ue is not an aberration of the law of \'Blue but only of its

·mallijeJialion,o no matter how individual prices deviate from value1 the.

~um

of aU prices, according to Marx, is equal to the sum of all values. The Jaw of
value remains dominant.
Marx treated ..market p;enotnen~ only as_miUlifcstations of the pro~ion
r~lationship between capitalist and w~er. The organic composition of individual capital, as well
market competition, affects ~be division of profit
among capitalists, hut nat the surplus value itself. Surplus vnlue is a &iven
magnitude arising only from th-2 process nf production. Marx insisted that
··the struggle among capitalists to effect what be called "capitalist communism"
was of no concern to the worker. He analyzed these market phenomena only
in order· to prove the oppressi\'ely dominant position of "self·e.'Cp:miling .
vnluc,ms or the primP.cy of the production rel:Jtionship. Professor Lanse is
much too preoccupied \vith the fonnation of price. Marx di~ not'write four
c ll thousand odd pages-Tile Tl~eories oj Surplus Value Marx ictended as part
1
of Volume III of Cdpital-as an essny In pric!! analy5is. Capital is an ana1ysis
of the capitalist process of production, the ccpilalisl process of circulation
and capitalist production "taken as a wbo_le.!~ It Is an ana1ysir 'JC 110 ot11er
, system.
.
.-. v' Prof~or Lange, on the one h:md, assume! that the US.S.R. Is a socialist,
!.e., non-expbitative order, and, on the other hand, that the dominant e~»
nomic law of capitalism operates there. By abstracting the e.-.:ploitative content of the Mandllll theory of Vlilue, Professor Lang~: has indeed dtprived
that theory 11of all meaning and signlfieanc:e."v' _
.
Professor Rogi11's ·central thesis -Is equally Incorrect, Dlthough hiS error
is more difficult to isolate because he completely ignores the concept of value
and considers only the distributive principle under socialism._l.)ecause I- called
attention to· the tracUtional Marxist principle, 11 From eael! according to his
abil!ty, to each according to his need," Professor Rogln ·intimates (p. 138)
· that I .have faUen into the error of '1wlgar socialism," which, as Marx has
Stated, considers "distribution as independent of production, thereby repre·
senting socialism &!:j turning principally on distribution." However, my only
purpose in referrjn'g to the slogan was to show the contradiction between the
Soviet doctrine that soclaJism has ~e .m "irre\·ocably established" in the Soviet
Union, and the rcpudlation of tMt slogan for. that country. Wurse tha11 thnt,
the Soviet economists reject an·.Jthe.r A-ra~ist formula-the payment of labor
according.to the "natural measure of Ja'bor"; lime-which was postulated for
a society "as it emerges }rom r.apitaUst society," that Is, one still. tainted
11 With ·the hereditary diseases of the old society" (p. 138), For both these
formulllS the Soviet economists substitute the principle or udlstributlon ac..
cording to labor."
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rroff!-.>,Qr Rogln apparently accepts the Identity or the "natural measure
of_ labor/' time, with tbe new fonnula, whicb is explicitly ba.oied on the instrum-:ntality of mo:1ey, the prfr:c e.1pression of vnlue. Time nnd ':olllue, however,
arc not equivalenb. To Marx value is not a quAntltA.tiv~ relatit;lro.ship but :!
qu1alilarh·e relationship, that is, a class relationship. He asserted J.~§t_the.,..
analysis or the contradiction between use-value and value 1iitlielabor or th~
1
wor:O~r, Cl•usiUcrc:d a! a C'ommodity, is his original colnrioution to politicW1
economy, nnd the pivot ?.round which political economy revolvcs. 11 According\·
to Marx, It is the use.value of the specific comritodity, labor power, that
crtates surplUs value. This is whitt the Soviet economists have restored for
Rus!lll. Titis is not a "distributive11 principle, nor is distribution the specific
ci')Dcem of the Soviet economists. Th.:y know that where tabor bas created
no new v;ilue, not even a ''socialist society" can appropriate and distn1mte.
Tb~ new Soviet fonnula for distribution is in reality a euphemism· for
the re1llities of production. G.las.s relat!ons" in Russia compel them t.o· Iriake
"surplus labor'• the mllin aim of production. The Soviet econl)mfst'! Rre 'lnly
statin8; in theoretical language that economic reality. which was givf!Q matbe-:
maticaJ exactitude by Academlclan11 and .Cbainnan of the State :PlB:Jlning
Commisslori, N. Voznessensky, in his speech to the_Eighteentb All·Unfon Con:.
ferehce or the, Russian Communist Party· just before the outhrr.ak-of ·-Ute
Rrisso·Gcrinen war; "The plan for 1941/'- he said bluntly, "provides.for·a 12
per cent increase in 'productivity· of labor and a 6.5 Per cent increase in· aver-·
age wage per worker."" By assuming. the existence. o'f "s0cial1Snl_'.1. in lhe
U.S.S.R.,·and accepting at the!,same Umtdhe principle 'of 11dfstribution accordIng to labor," Proies~"r Rogin !!,in reclh.:,o, accepililg tha appllcabUI_ly"oi
law of value under "soclalt'!M."'a
··
,, CtJ/Iilal, Vol. I, p. 48.
· .
11
Mr. Baran qutstluns (pp. 869·70) my '':mtultoUS"· au.=rtion tbat da55e5 7xisl
lD RIWia sln~e the mal erial he hu md points lD the "uppos!le dlmticn!• He· therefore
:wumes that I lxssc my conclusion on the wide diflerenllt!Js lD Income.· Income dlflereh·Uah in the .U.S.S.R. are not suUllmatr.d from all explol!:lti\'e vlce; they too. are only:·
·'" a mMifestaiion or the' lltiulll ptoducUon rdatfons. n Mr. :r;,:;_taq Cnnnot i.ecept the evidence of the existence of claM dltrerenUations from F.nglbb works, such as Th1 Retrl
;.SoiJ!Il Ru:sla, by ]. Dallln (New Haven, Yale Univ. Pn.u1 194-1), th: chapter .:Jn plant
mlllll!gers by Dr, Sl·hwarz in MatUJgt:momJ IN RuuUm Intlustry and J4grlciuture by Bien-':.·
M.otk, Schwa.rn &nd Yugoi; (New York, Oxford Unlv.; PreSs, Hl.f4) 1 and .WorkU(
before ond a/lt:r Lenin by M:lnya Cllnlo!S (New York, Dutton, 1941}, iet him COU!Iult
tl::e· orlKinlll documents 011 the J9JO populatlor• c-ensus and the aruaJyo..is of the oCcupatloha!
r!lwlfict~tloiU, c:spedlllly of lbc "clwle:M11 group known u the "illtelliSenl!la" by V. Molo-·
tofl, the ~ults of the Five Year Plans and the Mnlysls by _J. Stalin, as well u the
minutes o! the congres.scs and conlemtl-es of the Rtiubn Communist Party. All of thi!Se
offer a !rrti!e fitltl fur ttf!KIIon,
'
11
Member ol the Academy of Sdeum of the U.S.S.R.
nN, Vozntumsk;', Tile Gr.ro»lltC IWsp.·rity CJ/ lice SCJt~ltl Ulllr.n (New York, Internal.
Publbhers, lOU), p. 40,
11
Prof~r Rogln errs ltf'CIII'J)' In htt only r:vldenee of the "e\'er closer appro:dmntlon
to the ld:a! a=!:, 'distribution aCCt'lrdin! to nt'C!d' !t (p. 140). He writes that 1'an dort has
bctn made lo aafeauard tho minimum of 1l"tllvklual :accdf.* throUgh the atructure of
tic tum<J\'I:t
Thl: ran.s;cs from ·: w : Jllr u:m' uf ;be •mrunUna prke or ptoaucUon
ot consumer tGmmodltlel which romprlt.e 1M ltapfe arttdcs af COl:SUmptlon 'up tcl_ 100
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Here likewise )Jr. Haran nmke~ his error. llc·~1\W:; that 1hc !'ovit't economists' acceptance of thl' law of \'aluc under "~ocinli,.n, '' i:-; nwrcly the rc~ult
of a 1'tcrminnlo.:..>ical mwlcllc surrountlin~ (he nolion of 'law'" (p. 861 ). The
Russian::, howc\'cr, arc not muddlc·hcacl". Thry have lldiht•ratcly accepted the
\'aliclitv of th(' iaw of \'aluc for th<' Soviet t:nion because in the economic
catcgofics used by .l\farx in Capital they have found the throretical reflection
of economic n•ality:- Since, howen·r, ~farx's rntirc analy::i:~ of ·the law of
\'aluc i:; based upon !ts ::pccific~lly C!!:j:itaH~cir ronlc•n!, tl.r !'nv!ct f'tonomist<;
were constrained either to rcviFc the concept !hat the So\"ict Union is a
"socialist society," or to reo:isc t}je r<mcept that the T:ow t>f value i~ dorn!nant
only in a capitalist society. It IS not surprising that they chMe to revise
Marx instead of the Soviet Constitution .
.,: Th(· ·soviet economists have solved their dilcmmaY' _It is up to Mr. naran
to solve his dilemma of assuming, on the one hand, that Rus~ia is a ",;ocinlist
society'1 and, on the other hand, as::erting that. the hnr of value is dominant
only in a cnpitnlist society. He has dct'pcned his contradictory position by
approving the proposal that iro. the future teachings of political ecOnomy the
structure of CIJpital be not fo!Jowed in order that factual information be
intro.duced to . 'form the backbone of the course" (p. S6:~~1t is not merely
3 question of s;~pplying factual inforr.u:tion-Volumc I, the ml:'st ah~tract
volume of Capital, is fu!l of historical and statistical data. II_ i-:, a ,Jue~tion
of severing the indh.:soluble· connection between the di~lcctiral- method of
Mar.c and his political economy. It follows inexorably {rom the break with
the Marxian concept of the law of \'Ulue. So\•iet etiJnomic theory finally
reflects economic reality. Docs l\!r. Baran propo!'c inst!!ad that the rr:dity
:md the theory retlect his prr.su,pposition that RU~ia is a Hscd:llbt !o::icty"?
.
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• The author i~ a Ru.'\Si:W econom&.t, now lh·in::: In Ne11' York, who has ~[l«bli:nJ in the
study of 1\hrxian «onomics,

.,;,p.

"per ~cnt' in theca~ of outrl~:ht luxuriel>"
140·40 :\rtu~llr. tl•e 1.1w tl'l; l•f t or.!
per cent Is le'.'iN!, not on consumer ~oods, bet on cert:!.ln r.1pil;d ~nod\ _and lnllrumml!
of rroductlon. The tutno\·er 1ax follows 11 pattern contrary to h!J wholr rnnctption. The
n..-era~~;e rate of UIX on cnnsmntr ~nod!! 13 SO pfr cent; it !5 ;!OJ prr ctnt nn tl1e 11toducu
of li~:ht inclus~ry nnd 8.!.8 per cent on n~:rlcu!tur.d producu. The u.-.: n'l iwll\·hlu:d rom.
morlitles 1-: Cl'en znOte re\'talln~ of the" trend to "safe::uard tht m'nhm.m· of" 'indl\'ldu~
needs'": ills 4S per cent Cln rnllco, 31 prr cent on silk, nnd H Pft cent O'l J,n-.:ad. (CJ.
Biu:lrltn Finan_.tovovo y Kllo:yastvmot•o Zal·onHdotlthlt•o, JO.ll, ~n. !S, and !OJ~. Xn. 6
[Bulletin of Finarttinl and Economic Ltgiltatlonl. This offic-i:~! dllCumrnt b tr~ttd in
F.nglish by A. Yugo'J ,.._ ~:miD'S Ecotiomie Front for w._,r Drill PttJrt {!':t'W \'nrk, lb.:-Jift,
19421, ond by I•. E. 1-l:ui.•Lo.~iJ in So:.•itt Labor unJ II1Jullry IJ.unllon, Macmilbn, IQ.f.!),
o.s well o.s in many other books and nrticle5.)
"That thl5 Is not a mere pennn"ll solution, but the ollid:d ~n,·lrt rfnrnl~{'. fin•!~
further corrobor:~tlon in the :authoril:tth·c journ:al, Praf'a~mhliJt, no:::.n of the Central
Commillee of the Rmsian Cnmmunl!lt Party, The St)Jitm~r, 1~14. lt•ue C":\rti" an :It•
tide entitled "SociAlist Economy and tl1e l..:!.\\'5 nf lu De\·rln[lnlent" by K. <»tro\·llynnoff,
meO'!btr-correspondent of the Acadtmy of Sdenct'!l of tht U.S.S.R., who t'C(l0und5 the nt'w
po!ltlon th:~t the law of \'alue operates In Ru!!la, thus ttl'tl"11nJ:C his pre,·lous st:~nd In
the heretofore standArd Soviet t~t:•.,nk, Outlint of Politltal &onom;y: Potiliad Economy
and Soviet EciJ11omy (New York, Internnt. Publishers, IOZO).
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